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ARTIST’S VIEW

Corn in g-Pain ted Post
Superin ten den t Mike
Gin alski rolled out a

4-ph ase process last week to
craft  yet an oth er p lan  aim ed
at fixin g th e district ’s agin g
facilit ies.

Four prior proposals datin g
back to 2001 h ave failed to
com e to fru it ion  an d th e
h ope is th e fifth  t im e will be
th e ch arm . 

Th e con dit ion  of th e
sch ools is on ly gett in g worse
as t im e goes by an d, un t il
som eth in g is don e to correct
th e situat ion , th ey’ll sim ply
con tin ue to be substan dard
an d deteriorate.

“Public in form ation  is th e
n am e of th e gam e,” Gin alski
said Wedn esday n igh t wh ile
layin g out h is m eth odical
p lan  before th e sch ool board.

True, public awaren ess an d
in volvem en t is crucial to get
en ough  district  voters – at
least 60 percen t – to buy in to
a p lan , wh atever th e n ewest
on e m ay be. 

But, it ’s also a tact ic used,
at varyin g degrees, for previ-
ous proposals an d n on e, n ot
even  Option  2, wh ich  was
backed by 57 percen t of th e
voters, garn ered th e super
m ajority support a n ew plan
will likely require.

So, wh at’s goin g to m ake
th is latest attem pt successfu l
wh ere th e oth ers h ave failed?

Gin alski an d h is staff, for
starters. 

Th eir public relat ion s strat-
egy th at in volved n um erous
public m eetin gs an d appear-
an ces was key to gett in g th is
year’s budget passed after th e
district was forced to adopt a
con tin gen cy p lan  th e previ-
ous year. Th ey were success-
fu l in  ren ewin g public con fi-
den ce lost by th e policies of
th e previous adm in istrat ion .

Th ey’ll n eed to turn  it  up a
n otch  or two to get a capital
p lan  approved with  th eir tar-
get date of late n ext year.

Also, th e sch ool board h as
to presen t a un ited fron t.
Board m em bers can , an d
sh ould, offer d ifferin g opin -
ion s wh ile th e p lan  is bein g
crafted, but on ce it ’s cast,
n eed to get beh in d it  
100 percen t. Previously,
m ixed m essages from  som e
prior board m em bers h elped
fuel public d issen t.

Public relat ion s aside,
wh atever p lan  is presen ted
m ust be attain able. Th e
board was righ t to scrap a
proposal earlier th is year th at
h ad a $199 m illion  price tag
an d th e prom ise of a large
tax in crease.

Given  th ese tough  eco-
n om ic t im es an d th e strain
property own ers already h ave
to en dure, an y p lan  th at
spikes taxes will h ave a tough
tim e passin g. Residen ts sim -
ply h ave very lim ited fin an -
cial ability to take on  m uch
m ore cost.

An d th at ’s th e real ch al-
len ge Gin alski, h is staff an d
th e sch ool board face with
gett in g a n ew facilit ies plan
passed. Most everyon e agrees
som eth in g n eeds to be don e,
but payin g for it  is an oth er
m atter. Th e im pact on  tax-
payers h as to be cush ion ed.

Gin alski an d th e rest of th e
district officials realize it ’ll be
an  uph ill clim b to get th e
public support n eeded for an y
spen din g plan  to pass. A lot
will h ave to go th eir way for
th e district ’s m ost pressin g
n eed to fin ally be put to rest.
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GUEST EDITORIAL | TOM BLUMER

Exciting changes in Gaffer District

I wan t to sh are with
you som e excit in g
ch an ges p lan n ed for

our down town . Over th e
past few years, th ere h as
been  a ren ewed effort  to
stren gth en  th e relat ion -
sh ips between  th e m er-
ch an ts, th e city, an d
Corn in g In c. un der th e
um brella of Corn in g’s
Gaffer District. As a resu lt
we h ave been  experien cin g
a resurgen ce of public an d
private in vestm en t. In  fact,
over a five year t im e h ori-
zon  span n in g 2005-2010
m ore th an  $50 m illion  of
public an d private in vest-
m en t h as or will be spen t
in  Corn in g’s Gaffer District.  

New businesses
Alth ough  we’ve h ad a

few sh ops close th eir doors
durin g th e past year, we
h ave also added som e excit-
in g n ew establish m en ts an d
h ave several m ore p lan n ed.
In  fact, m ore sh ops are
open in g th an  closin g for a
n et gain  in  th e down town
area. An d th ese n ew busi-
n esses alon g with  m an y of
th e exist in g busin esses are
in vestin g by upgradin g
both  th e in teriors an d exte-
riors of bu ild in gs.

Cent erway br idge and
walking t rail

Ren ovation  of th e
Cen terway Bridge an d th e
con struct ion  of a n ew walk-
in g trail are two im portan t
City projects. Th e
Cen terway Bridge is a won -
derfu l h istoric asset m uch
in  n eed of restorat ion . An
in it ial sect ion  of a n ew
walkin g trail will also be
built  on  top of th e levy
alon g th e n orth  side of th e
river. Th is will provide an
addit ion al route th rough
th e Gaffer District an d pro-
vide m ore access to th e
Ch em un g River. En gin eer-
in g work on  th e $4 m illion
bridge an d trail project is

just gett in g started an d th e
con struct ion  is sch eduled
to begin  in  2009.  

Transport at ion cent er
An oth er project ben efit-

in g from  Con gression al
act ion  is th e Tran sportat ion
Cen ter. Th e n ew Tran spor-
tat ion  Cen ter will be locat-
ed across from  th e Rockwell
Museum  on  th e n orth  side
of Den ison  Parkway. Th is
facility will provide a cen -
tral location  for local an d
region al bus service, m use-
um  sh utt les, an d taxi serv-
ice. It  will also allow us to
tap in to th e stream  of tour
bus traffic t ravelin g
between  New York City
an d Niagara Falls. Th is $6.2
m illion  project is in  its
early stages, but sh ou ld be
com pleted in  2010. 

Hist or ic preservat ion
Th e City Coun cil also

recen t ly establish ed a
Historic Preservat ion
Com m ission  an d adopted
th e New York State 444-a
tax exem ption  to en cour-
age in vestm en t in  h istoric
propert ies. Th is will be a
great ben efit  n ot on ly to
Corn in g’s Gaffer District
but oth er h istoric proper-
t ies in  th e city. Th is act ion
will h elp  spark n ew in vest-
m en t in  our com m un ity,
expan din g our tax base
an d protect in g th ese h is-
toric t reasures for fu ture
gen erat ion s to en joy.

Th e first  project to take
advan tage of th is in cen t ive
is th e ren ovat ion  of th e
Gerstell Bu ild in gs located
at 91-99 E. Market St.
Local developer, Ch ip
Klugo, is in vest in g $1.5
m illion  supported by
$850,000 in  RestoreNY
State fun din g. Th is project
will resu lt  in  ren ovat ion s
to th e first  floor retail
space an d add n ew upper
floor apartm en ts. Th is
in vestm en t will restore th is

beaut ifu l old  bu ild in g,
wh ich  is an  an ch or on  th e
street, an d secure th e Bass
Sh oe store for at  least
an oth er five years.

Sidewalk improvement s
Recen tly th e City was

awarded $400,000 to repair
sidewalks an d im prove
pedestrian  crossin gs alon g
th e Vital Lin k Route. Th is is
a route th at run s alon g
Den ison  Parkway from
RiteAid to Cedar Street, an d
th en  th e len gth  of Market
Street to Wegm an s. Much
of th is route is in  th e Gaffer
District. Th e project will
greatly im prove sidewalk
an d pedestrian  safety
issues, ben efit in g people
com in g to an d from  our
places of busin ess.

Non e of th e above proj-
ects would h ave been  possi-
ble with out th e h elp of
m an y people. In  part icu lar,
U.S. Sen . Hillary Clin ton ,
U.S. Con gressm an  Joh n  R.
Kuh l, New York State Sen .
George Win n er an d
Assem blym an  Jim  Bacalles,
Corn in g Mayor Tom  Reed’s
leadersh ip, th e team work of
th e Corn in g City Coun cil,
th e Corn in g City staff,
alon g with  th e Gaffer
District Board of d irectors
an d staff.

Fin ally, th ere is n o doubt
we are all experien cin g
in creasin gly ch allen gin g
in flat ion ary t im es. All of us
appreciate th e con tin ued
support to sh op an d din e
h ere in  Corn in g’s Gaffer
District. Your com m itm en t
to our local busin esses is
crit ical to th e econ om ic
well bein g of our region .
Our local busin ess own ers
provide great value, quality
products an d person al 
service.  

So, com e on  down  to
your own  down town  –
Corn in g’s Gaffer District.  

■ Tom Blumer is t he
chairman of Corning’s
Gaffer Dist rict
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Post office looking
for mail tubs

TO THE EDITOR | Our
post office is con ductin g a
roun dup. We’re lookin g to
gath er up stray m ail equip-
m en t – h opin g to brin g
th em  back to th e barn .  

We kn ow th at our flat
tubs (wh ite buckets) som e-
t im es wan der out of our
post offices an d fin d th eir
way in to busin ess storage
areas or un der desks. An d
th e crit ters are sn eaky, get-
t in g in to h om es, too.
Before you kn ow it , th ey’re
storin g file folders, office
supplies, sh oes, or stacks of
firewood. On e lit t le guy
was seen  at th e curb h old-
in g recyclables on  garbage

day. Oh , th e em barrass-
m en t!

But it ’s t im e for our p las-
t ic con tain ers to com e
h om e. We m iss th em  an d
are fin din g it  m ore difficu lt
to tran sport m ail, 700 m il-
lion  p ieces daily th rough -
out th e coun try, to our cus-
tom ers’ h om es an d busi-
n esses. We wan t th em  back
an d we’re willin g to take
th em  with out an y ques-
t ion s. Scout’s h on or!

For th ose th at don ’t
kn ow wh at postal equip-
m en t looks like, we’ve
bran ded th em  with  our
n am e – “Property of th e
Un ited States Postal
Service”.

So h ow about h elp in g us
roun d up our stray equip-
m en t? Custom ers can  give

th em  to a carrier or drop
th em  off at th e post office.
If a wh ole h erd of th em
drifted in to som eon e’s cor-
ral, th ey can  give us a call
at th e post office. We’ll be
h appy to m ake arran ge-
m en ts to get th em .

We are h on ored an d
proud to serve th is com m u-
n ity. An d we th an k our cus-
tom ers kin dly for h elp in g
us keep our costs down  by
return in g our postal equip-
m en t. We’re m uch  obliged!

Thomas King
Corning postmaster

The Olym pic m uzzle

An d n ow, a qu ick
update on  th e
Ch in ese p ledge to

allow greater free speech  dur-
in g th e Olym pics. As of
Mon day, th e score: 77 appli-
cat ion s received by Ch in ese
auth orit ies from  149 people
dem an din g to stage a dem on -
strat ion . Num ber of perm its
issued: 0. Num ber of would-
be Ch in ese protesters
detain ed because th ey
applied for a perm it: at 
least four.

An d th is just in : Two
Ch in ese wom en , aged 77 an d
79, were sen ten ced to a year
of “re-education  th rough
labor” after th ey m ade five
visits to th e police th is
m on th  in  an  attem pt to get
perm ission  to protest, The
New York Tim es reported. Th e
sen ten ces were m eted out for
th e “crim e” of “d isturbin g
th e public order.”

Wh at a sad spectacle th e
Ch in ese are sh owin g th e
world. Th e saddest th in g is,
m an y of th ose wh o pressed
th eir case, like th e elderly
wom en , p layed by th e ru les.
Th ey believed – h oped – th at
th e govern m en t’s declarat ion
to allow protests at th ree
sites, with  th e proper applica-
t ion , would be h on ored. On e
protester, Gao Ch uan cai,
m ailed in  h is applicat ion  an d
cam e to Beijin g as required,
for a face-to-face follow-up,
th e Tim es reported. He wan t-
ed to “rem in d th e world th at
Ch in a st ill h as problem s th at
n eed to be solved.”

Th e result? He was grilled
by cops for an  h our. An d
n ow h e’s bein g detain ed.

Is th at wh at Ch in ese offi-
cials m ean  wh en  th ey say
th at m ost prospective protest-
ers dropped th eir p lan s after

th eir problem s were “proper-
ly addressed”?

Th e Ch in ese are relat ively
n ew to som e Olym pic sports.
Th ey’re st ill learn in g th e
ropes, n ot able to com pete
yet with  th e elite ath letes
from  oth er n ation s. Th at’s
true, too, of th e im age
Olym pics, th e m ult im illion -
dollar effort  to en sure th at
th e im age Ch in a projects to
th e world is flawless an d flat-
terin g. Th at was supposed to
in clude a loosen in g of cen -
sorsh ip an d h am -h an ded
m uzzlin g of th ose with  a
grievan ce.

But m aybe th e Ch in ese
n eed a lit t le prim er on  th e
ru les of th is free speech
gam e. You can  require th at
protesters h ew to a t im e an d
place for a protest, an d th ere
are reason able lim its on  th e
way th ey can  voice th eir
grievan ces. Som e of th at is
for th eir own  safety.

But arrest in g protesters for
m erely askin g to protest?
Th at is brutal. Much  of th e
world h ad h oped th at h ost-
in g th e Olym pics would
teach  th e Ch in ese about th e
value of open n ess. If th ey
h ad allowed som e of th ese
protests, th ey m ay h ave
learn ed th at protesters often
h ave a poin t. Gao, for
in stan ce, wan ted to protest
corruption  in  h is village in
n orth east Ch in a. Soun ds like
som eth in g worth  h earin g. He
h as been  determ in ed – h e
told a reporter h e h as sur-
vived two beatin gs by th e
police. Gao’s son  said h is
fath er was “ch asin g h is
dream  of just ice.”

Too bad th ere’s n o gold
m edal for courage an d 
perseveran ce.

No one won
in Kuhl,
Massa tiff

■ Joe Dunning is managing
editor for The Leader. 
He can be reached at
jdunning@the-leader.com or
936-4651, Ext . 362. 

Dem ocrat Eric Massa
m ay not have got
what he wan ted from

that stun t he
pulled
Thursday
m orn ing in
Corn ing City
Hall.

Likewise,
U.S. Rep.
Randy Kuh l
didn ’t help
h is im age
either when

he wen t toe-to-toe with  Massa
after a press con ference and
later with  rem arks he m ade to
a local TV reporter.

The inciden t was both
bizarre and telling. It’s also like-
ly that won ’t be the last tim e
there’s a flash  poin t between
these two.

Let’s start with  Massa. He
goes to City Hall Thursday
m orn ing knowing the press
will be there to cover Kuh l and
plans to con fron t the congress-
m an  in  full view of everyone.
Making a public splash  is a
risky m ove in  a tigh t cam paign
like th is, but Massa rather
en joys being the aggressor.

When  he reaches Kuh l,
Massa politely but insisten tly
tells h im  to stop runn ing cam -
paign  ads that distort h is posi-
tion  on  coastal drilling and
then  asks Kuh l to com m it to a
debate schedule. 

Kuh l did neither, but did
Massa really th ink that he
would?

“I’m  outside the realm  of
predicting h is behavior,” Massa
told m e Friday m orn ing.

I disagree, Eric. You’re
sm arter than  that. You knew
exactly how Kuh l would react
to an  im prom ptu face-to-face
m eeting: kind of unsettled, per-
turbed and hurried. 

We saw that uneasiness Kuh l
outwardly displayed Thursday
m orn ing several tim es during
the 2006 cam paign  – before,
during and after public appear-
ances and debates. Several
exam ples are still posted on
YouTube.

Thursday, Massa was hoping
to add to the collection  by pro-
voking Kuh l. But in  doing so,
Massa h im self cam e off as
pushy and com bative even
though  he kept h is cool and
even  thanked the congressm an
after the encoun ter.

It was a m iscue for Massa,
who has adm itted he needs to
soften  h is persona. Also, why
the need to push  the envelope
with  m ost feeling th is is a race
too close to call? Kuh l said
Thursday, as he has in  the past,
that he’ll debate but h is sched-
ule lim its h im  as to when  and
where.

As for Kuh l, well, he just has
to learn  how to be m ore dis-
arm ing. He tried to hold it
together with  Massa in  h is face
Thursday m orn ing, but even tu-
ally got ticked and walked off,
leaving h is opponen t at cen ter
stage to get the last words in .

Then , after em erging from  a
con ference room  where he
wen t to cool off, Kuh l added
insult to in jury when  he told a
TV reporter: “That's not the
way I was raised.
Un fortunately, there are people
who didn 't have the luxury of
having wonderful paren ts like I
did who taugh t about paren tal
respect.”

Paren tal respect?
Does Kuh l really believe

Massa should treat h im  like a
paren t rather than  like an
opponen t? Does their age dif-
ference of nearly 20 years
coun t for that m uch?

What’s worse was Kuh l drag-
ging paren ts in to the fray.
Political opponen ts attacking
each  other is one th ing, but
taking aim  at fam ily m em bers
is a low blow, no m atter the
provocation . 

For the record, Massa’s par-
en ts have been  m arried for
nearly 60 years. His dad wen t
in to the Navy as a non-com -
m issioned officer and cam e out
a captain  after 30 years as a
pilot. His m om  was a nurse.

Neither Massa nor Kuh l
helped them selves Thursday. It
could m ark the start of a dirty
cam paign .

Will Ginalski
succeed where

others have failed?

Joe Dunning

CITY BEAT

Letters for the Sept. 9
primary must be received
by Sept. 1 to be considered
for publication.
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